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BOARDMAN Mr. and Mrs. Fred Everson of
lone were visitors In Heppner for a
short time on Monday.UNUSM

$3,500 a year to its patrons, and a
great Increase In the mail order use
of state, county and city libraries.
Senator Steiwer gave this bill spec-
ial attention in response to the re-

quests of the trustees of Oregon
state and county libraries.

(Continued from First Pace)

For Sale Sour cherries (pie cher-
ries) at 4 cents per pound on the
tree. Come and get them. Also
have apricots and peaches in sea-
son. Grim Brothers, Irrigon, Ore.

14-1-

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Elizabeth Smith, deceased, has Illed
with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, hla final ac-

count of his administration of said es-

tate, and the Court has fixed Monday,
the 6lh day of August, 1928. at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day as the time and the County Court
room at the Court House at Heppner.
Oregon, as the place for hearing ob-

jections to said final account, If any
there be, and the settlement of said
estate, and all persons having objec- -

underlies his whole farm. At vari-

ous points throughout the district
gas has been found in small quanti-
ties when wells were dug.

Saved From Suicide by Cop's
Threat

New York (Autocater) Philip
Leary decided to commit suicide,
and jumped off a pier in the East
River.

A policeman saw nim, concluded
he was drowning and threw him a
rope. He did not touch it

The rope sank beside him, the
policeman hauled it out and made
another cast Again he spurned it
The policeman then understood the
man was committing suicide, and
drew his pistol.

"If you don't come out of the
water at once I'll shoot you," threat-
ened the officer of the law.

Leary, who had jumped in to end
it all, clambered out of the water
lest he be killed!

Thursday. Mrs. Dingmon has not
been well for some time.

Ves. Attcburys have been selling
quantities of dew berries. They are
especially fine this year.

Mrs. Marion Van Meter and new
baby daughter came this week from
The Dalles and are at their home
at Messner.

Boardman people who attended
the funeral of Mrs. William Wilson
in Heppner on Tuesday of last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slevin, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Farley, Mike Mar-
shall and daughter Cathleen, Joe

Turn in Your Toes and Live Long.

Oklahoma City, Okla. (Autocast-er- )
Dr. W. Lee Austin, attending

the Southern Convention of Chirop-
odists, says persons who walk pigeo-

n-toed may live to be centenar-
ians. This is the way he explains
it:

"One step in six is saved In walk-
ing slightly pigeon-toe- d because
one rises higher on his feet and con-
sequently takes longer strides.
Pointing the toes outward causes
the body to be thrown out of align-
ment, thus infecting the hip bone

Johnson. The chief points to bear
in mind in sanitation are rearing
fowls in small units of not to ex-

ceed 500 chicks, using new ground
for brooding and distributing the
fowls out on the range as soon as
possible.

This season is the best time to
decide from what part of a grain
field seed will be saved for next
year, remind the farm crop special-
ists. A good method Is to go thru
this part of the Held and pull out
mixed varieties, vetch, wild radish,
cockle and other Inseparable weeds.
Wild radish in particular is increas-
ing as a serious pest in grain fields.

Cane maggots which cause "lim-
ber neck" on new shoots of black-
caps and loganberries are not of
serious economic .importance In Or-
egon unless the supply of new canes
is scanty. In such cases the Injured
canes are cut dff below the girdle
made by the maggot and removed
from the field and destroyed. Red
raspberry canes are frequently at-
tacked but usually recover and de-

stroy the maggots by their rapid
growth.

NEW KATES NOW EFFECTIVE.

Beginning July 1st books sent
from and returned to free public
libraries receive a greatly decreas-
ed rate provided in a bill recently
passed by Congress, and amended
through the efforts of the Oregon
State library and the Orgeon sena-
tors, following the library's protest
against a proposed increase. The
new rate omits altogether the for-
mer service charge of two cents per
package, reduces the cost of the
initial pound from five and six cents
to a flat rate of three cents,
throughout the state. All addition-
al pounds in the third zone will cost
one cent instead of two cents each.
The state thus becomes one zone for
library books, which receive a pref-
erential rate.

The State library In 1927 sent out
to its patrons 23,631 packages of
books. The Initial saving on these,
regardless of zone and weight,
would be $1,150, which will accrue
to the benefit of the country patrons
of the library, as they refund the
postage charges when the books are
returned. The State library esti-
mates a saving of from $3,000 to

For Sale About 90 head of sows,
pigs and stock hogs. Write or tele-
phone, C. O. Dinius, Ritter, Ore. 15

Logans for Sale Delivered to llona mereio are iiereuy
file the same on or before the time set
for suld hearing.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 3rd
day of July, .1928.

ATHUR W. SMITH.
Administrator.

your station, $2 per crate. Order
now. Send check with your order,
or If desired will ship C. O. D. J.
Douda, Estacada, Ore. 14-1-

and spine.
'Spinal trouble means worry and

disruption of the nervous system,
and upset nerves lead to

Farmer Finds Out His "Ghost" May
Net Hhn a Fortune,

Campbellfort, Ont, (Autocaster)

FARM POINTERS.
(O. A. C. Extension Service)

Many new alfalfa seedings thru
Oregon are rather Weedy at this

Frank Keating, Seymour
farmer, expects to be made

fabulously rich by the most terri-
fying "ghost" ever raised in this

season, reports G. R. Hyslop, agron-imi- st

of the experiment station, fol
section. lowing an extensive trip. It is de-

sirable now .to clip such fields toIn Keating's house there has been
blood-curdlin- g pounding under the
floors, the water has been unfit to

prevent shading the alfalfa. Where
planting is not weedy it is best let
go to the bloom stage when it candrink, and other manifestations led

to the belief that a ghost was mak

Curran, Johnnie McNamee and Mr.
Holboke.

The Joslyn , McCallister rock
crusher which has been at Willow
creek the past two months moved
to a place between Echo and Reith
this week. The local men who are
employed went along to the new lo-

cation.
Cathleen Marshall is the owner

of a fine new player piano. Mrs.
Duggan has the one Cathleen for-
merly owned.

Boardman Grangers are busy
with preparations for the meeting
of Pomona Grange here Saturday,
July 7. Mrs. Ed Kunze, who is
lecturer, has an excellent program
planned. The morning and evening
sessions ar closed except to grange
members but the afternoon meeting
is open to the public. Mr. Butler of
The Dalles, who will no doubt be
Nick Sinnott's successor at Wash-
ington, D. C, will be given an op-

portunity to tell the people just why
he should be elected and just how
much he will do for farm relief if
elected. Wm. Teutsh of Corvallis
will speak on "Pacific Coast Popu-
lation and Agricultural Markets."
In the evening Greenfield Grange
will exemplify the fifth degree work.
A marvelous dinner will be served
at noon and a lunch in the evening.

Miss Mary Carty of Tub Springs
spent last Wednesday with her
friend, Cathleen Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skuzeskl of
Heppner were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Farley home.

be cut for hay.

Frequent inquiries regarding the
cause of paralysis are being receiv-
ed from Oregon poultrymen by the
poultry pathologist at the experi-
ment station. While the cause is
not definitely known, opinion is that
the disease results from some form
of infection where rigid sanitation
is not carried out, savs Dr. W. T.

ing it a habitat
The scare created caused exten-

sive investigation, and it developed
that the strange disturbances were
caused by a natural gas escaping
in the Keating cellar. Now Keat-
ing has got in touch with oil com-
panies, and expects oil men to take
options on the farm.

He believes that either oil or gas

MjJNSING
WWeaF

for the lady who cares

PAJAMAS

k, no sleeves, Rayon. Beautiful and
delicate in new colors Flame, Turquois,
Peach, Orchid, Nile Green.

NIGHT GOWNS

WOMEN'S SORORITY JACKETS

Finger-ti- p length; also Rayon.

Brassiere Top Bloomerette

With hook and eye at leg. They're new and
popular. You must see them. Many colors
from which to choose.

Everything in Bloomers and Vests, and

NEW LINE OF HOSE

M. D. CLARK

The Fourth is Over
and of course everyone had a good time.

NOW COMES

Harvest Time
and everything needed to supply the table

will be found here.

Special Prices
on groceries by the case. We guarantee to

meet any prices for which groceries can be

bought any place, quality considered.

"Quality Always Higher Than Price"

HIATT & DIX

Bill Gill is visiting on the project

2T a NEW HOUSE
Are you dissatisfied with the appearance of your house?
Is it "old fashioned" ugly out of step with the times
or the neighborhood? You can have it remodeled and
improved at small cost. Let us estimate on the ma-

terials. We can help you.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

for several days. He has been un-
der the weather for some time.

All but three or four persons on
the project who were possessors of
"hound dawgs" were served with a
warrant last week for failure to
pay the tax on said dogs. A num-
ber of people who had conscien-
tiously paid their dog tax the pre-

vious years, finding that they were
the exception rather than the rule,
just naturally failed to pay it the
next time and a sudden incursion
from the sheriff's office brought
nearly all the ranchers and a few
townspeople into the toils of the
law.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slavin and
Mrs. Margaret Farley spent Sunday
of last week at the Marshall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Macomber
and baby of Condon were week end
visitors with relatives in Boardman.

C. G. Blayden has been under the
weather for some time suffering
with "painful and inflamed suppur-
ating tumors" on his face in other
words suffering with boils which
have caused him acute agony.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and fam-
ily, after a month's visit in Spo

We DeliverPhone Main 1072

kane, have gone to CleElum, Wash.,
where Mr. Smith is employed with
a crew doing some construction
work.

On Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Spagle had Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins and daughter, their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnold
and son Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Packard and Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Miller as guests for the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schriever and
baby of Lexington were guests Sun-
day at the Nick Faler home. Late
in the afternoon they were greatly
surprised to have Mrs. J. W. McNeil
and son Gordon and friend Miss
Gertrude Swartz of Portland drive
in for a short visit They were on
their way to Pennsylvania by mo-
tor. The Portland visitors drove
over to Schrievers and remained
overnight.

Helen Mead returned home Mon-
day after spending some time in
The Dalles with relatives.

S. H. Benson and son of Meacham
were guests Saturday at the Weston
home. Mr. Benson is an old friend
of Mr. Weston and at one time
worked for the O.-- R. & N. com-
pany at Castle Rock, where they
both lived.

Miss Mary Carty of Tub Springs
was a guest over Monday night at
the Mead home. She left Tuesday
for Portland.

Erma Broyles went to Portland
where she joined Ethel, both going
to Rockaway Beach for a month.

Common Sense Fads
A merchant doesn't invest his money for advertising

merely to see his name in print.

He is too much of a business man to part with his dol-

lars unless there is a good prospect of obtaining a legitimate

return upon his investment.

He doesn't advertise goods that he can't recommend,

because he knows he can't fool all the people all the time, and

that such a policy would eventually put him out of business.

He doesn't gouge his customers, because he knows they

would go elsewhere and buy for less money, and that would

be the end of him.

It is reasonable to presume, then, that when he does

advertise an article, that article is worth having and the price

is within reason.

When you buy from a local merchant, that merchant's

reputation for square dealing is behind the goods you buy.

Keep these common sense facts in mind when you go

to buy and make the advertisemnts your guide, and you will

make no mistake. Huntsville, Texas, Item.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 5 AND 6:
"

WARNER BAXTER in

"DRUMS OF THE DESERT"

Zane Grey's Sucescsor to "The Vanishing
American."

The king of outdoor dramas. Five hundred Navajo braves.
Taken on the exact locale described by the author. Thrills, action
and romance galore, with fun furnished by Ford Sterling and
Heinle Conklin.

Also Ben Turpin in "A Blonde's Revenge."

SATURDAY, JULY 7

BUCK JONES in

"BLACK JACK"
With Barbara Bennett.

A beautiful picture of the Old Days of the West taken against
Nature's majestic backgrounds of California.

Also Felix, Curosity and News Reel.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 8 AND 9:
James Murray, Eleanor Boardman and

Bert Roach in

"THE CROWD"
A great drama of eveiy-da- y life! Perhaps in your own home

this problem exists. The husband who starts with promise of
greatness, beaten down In the struggle of life the wife who tries
to lift him up from the crowd.

Also Charlie Chase in "The Way of All Pants."
CHILDREN 20o ADULTS 40c

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 10-1- 1:

IRENE RICH in

"BEWARE OF MARRIED, MEN"
Married masher meets his match. Sly drama of laughter and

love. Fun, thrills, feminity, love, laughs and lingerie. If you won't
bewore be wary. J

Also Comedy and News Reel.

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Clara Bow In ROUGH HOUSE KOSIH, July 12 and IS
Shirley Mason in SALLY IN OUlt ALLEY . July 14
Colleen Moore in NAUGHTY HUT NICE .. July 15 nd j8
Sally O'Neill and Owen Moore la DKCKy July 17 mid 18

CHAM
THE most important adctW

to women') garment!
In yean. The one thing that
will enable you to go without
a regular corset and yet im-

prove your figure and have
the vital support every woman
needs, no matter how (lender
she may be. For stout women,
Chaku it indispensable.

This marvelout, adC, k joatabie, one-pie- ce

garment i so light
in weight you won'teta
know you have It

Smmxl Mem nducc tc
And give a mooch
Knight line from butt
to knee. Con little, but
to priceleaf In comfort
and bodHtedom.

w
fu&Tjrm to roar own
Koto. Wtfeaorpboa.

CHARIS of New York
I 49 Fifth Ave.

Phone Main 642

MRS. OLIVE L. FRYE


